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Artist Elva Blacker produced an unrivalled record of daily life on RAF stations
during World War Tyvo. John Greeves outlines her fascinating life
orlied 1or hel father,
cning classes
as.r palt-tinrc stuclcnt:rt thc
Sutton ancl C.herrrrt Scilrol of
\r'ts \\ lier.r ].rt'r t;rthcr diecl in
l g li). she ii .is tirlhet obliqccl to
tlke or-r the business to supPort
the t.rmilr irnd espccinllr'l.rer
Polr,

Iva Blacker was

war artist
but it would
a

be many years
before she was

given the recognition her

skill deserved. During Vrorld
produced
more than 1,000 portraits
and sketches r.r'hich the
RAE acknowledged as "an
unrivalled record of daiiy
life on RAF stations."

'rX/ar Trvo, she

brotl-rers at univcrsit\r
Elva rvorked lcxrg hours and
rrcekends ancl increased tl-rc
shop's ye:rrlv profits in the lirst

8150 (L6,750 in toda,v's
return, sirc received
L1 per u,eek. Evcntuall)', both

vear

ctei11. lif e,

I social
personnel,

ancl cirptured the intitr-r:rte

rvartirne panoramLl. 11'Pical

brothcrs left universitv
Elva, pictured with a sketch made in Singapore, travelled widely.

olliccs trncl shecls, t'here personnel undergo
bliclings, cal-rv out laclio comt-nutticatitxls
or, in thc case of pilots, are sirnpl,v relaxir-rg.
Cornposite i,ounq lirccs are fixecl in tirr-re,
akrng il,ith inclir,idual portraits o1'the tncn
and rvot.nctr in l(AF blue. Nothir-rg o1 the
'irldintrn'' is ignored.
Elvtr rvorl<ecl itr u,atcrcolours and inks,
and oil pair-rled on boirrds, ot.rvhatcver
crme to hancl. N'lanl of her clrau'inqs at'e
r.r.rade ir.r ink and pen, using toni'rl shading.
Sonre at'c delicate, r:efined arrd subtlc; otl'rcrs
por-trav a nrucl-r boldc'r [r:rnd.
Btit'n in Carshalton, Surrey iu 1908, she
rvas the claushtcr.o['William Harlv Blacker,

photoglapher u'ho rau

i'r

shop tvith

r studitr

ar-rcl

hacl successful carecrs in

Mirla,van Civil

r'vork stror'vs Nisscn huts,

a

b,v

n-rone1'). 1n

I ler r'r'ork sen'ecl as

histort, ol

.u-rd u

brLt also rrttended er

the

Service.

in Sutton. The tamilv initially Iivccl above
the busir-rcss but later movecl to ir largc, fivebedroorn house irt Figmont (lorner in Sutton.
The firmily ivas con.rfbrtabl,v rnicldle class.
Williarn rnd his n,ifc Clara did erer,vthir.rg

During the 1930s, Elva's photographl'
i,rncl ptrinting ran in parallel, and she
exhibited in l.ondon, in the Paris Srrkrr.t
and i,rt the Royiii Scottish Acadetny in
Ltlirrburglr. Bu,,retl br rt ttt'ir optttttistll

thei'coulcl to ensurc their two sons, Nlaurice
and lbnr,, attcnded univel:sit1'.
Elva's clream of becoming:rn artist rt'as
denicd. Shc n as to lirllotv her father into
the photograph;- br-rsiness. "lt was alu'a,vs

she enterecl the Sladc School of Fir.re

being dinncd in rvhat clevcr brothers lou
r,vere..." Elvii oncc u,rote in exirspcration.
itt tl-re i,rge of l6 shc u,as scnt to Regent

Stlcet Poll'techtric in London to studr,'
photogriipl.nt
Sl'rc not onh stuclied photographv at

tl.rcr

{

Art in

to studv oil paintrng irnd sculpture,
onlv to facc other set-backs.
She had to revise virtunllv ever,vthing
she had learned about art. Fut'thcrmorc,
"She didn't Iit in, cvervone r'vas t-nuch
\,ollngcr,' Rebeccir )ones, Elva's great-niece,
tells me. Elva'"r,rote: "'lhcv seemed to talk a
clillerer-rt languaee to r-ne but trt least I could
sit and listen."
r\lthougl.r it u'as cleirr shc dictn't lit in at
19.16,
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Elva',s work' such as this
6os at an exhibition of her wartime sketches' Right
Elva Blacker who continued to paint until hef late
of wartime life'
Room at RAF Biggin Hill, offers an eyewitness account
illustration of personnel at work in the communications

Left

thcre u'as no dtxrbtir.rg hcr abilit,v:
" F.r
en bctble this linlc sht' u'ls cotlsiclcrecl
nritrtrrtul lst," Rcbecclr sa-vs'
e\ceptiollal
iin
She hacl thr-ec tlrit.ti:ttures i'rcccptccl bv the
Rov:rl Acaclcnrv irtld sir lor ln exhibition at
Piccadillr' lbr the Socictv o1 Nl ir.riirtulists
exhiiriti<xt. Thc lirmih still orvr.rs a bear-rlifttl
min irlture o{ Cjeolqe ller-n ard Shau' p:ri r-rtecl
Si;.rclc,

durirrq this Periocl.
When u'ar blolit' out in 1939, Elvtr's
iunbitiot'ts to bccot.tle a prolessional lrtist
;rgain irppt-'rlt'ed to be tl-l'i'artcct. She cllove
r,el-ricles lirr tl-re Prlood friinslusion Scrvice,
until 19/12 u'heu shc rvrs callcd up. She
joir-red the \\''aaf irs :t motor tt'i'ttlsport drivcr
ancl i,rftcr tt aininq u'as posted to Fighter
Contt.nrrncl at I{AF Biegin Hill to cltive
rmbulirtrces and lvas lirter :rssigr-red as thc
personal clriver to tht-- cl.ricl intelligencc
oflicer on the sti'ttiotl.

'it

Her wartime art
could easilY have
been hidden away
under the stairs'
l)urinq this pt'riod at Biggin

Ilill

and

later at R.\f \ larrston, she u'i-ts given tlle
unpar':i1lclecl oppot.tutl itr" to record tlaih'

lile on tire R-\f st;rtions. Her outpr-rt of
sl.t'tt lte. lttld 11,,t Lt.tilr rt:ts inttttcttse t't:tttL
u'hirtcver mecliir rt;rs at hirnd Nou'here, it

llcbecca explalr-rs llv rt'at'ol contt-ast,
hou'ttthcr tvirr irrtists oftetr lcloptcd ruirl
themes or qetreratcd ir-r-rrlginative u'orli 1'lott-t
rremor-v. I.llvt ci'rptured thc nuances ol darh
life as it unftrlded.
''Eh'a rvas

lcturrllv recording it

www.bestof british mag.co'uk

irround hcr."
Callecl up agecl 3'1, she rvas:t decacie
older tl-rirn most of hcr con-rpatriots S[rc
had no itrterest ir-r grling to the pub or
clancing u,ith set'r'icemen rnuch Younget'
"Shc
than l-rcrsclf. As llebecctr rcmirrks:
r,r,ils

horribl)'shr', ilncl in ir lcttcr Elva rvrote
to ir couple of mcn she'd lilie tcr

as

it

,

shc' r'ef'ers

har,e knou,n better, but sl-rc cottlclt-r't spirrc
blusl'ring ancl talkir.rg to thetn u'itl.rout

gctting in a state,"

-

Hcr rcal conncction

r'r'itl-r People ctrme

tlirough hel art u'l-rich trlkrrved hel to chat
.or.,nilu to people lr'hile shc sketched or
paintcd thet-n.'ftru'arcls the end of the ll'trr
Llva cxter-rcled her service irtld r'r'orkcd rrs
an eclttcational ancl voci'ttional trtrir-ring
instructor. She rvas demobbed in 19'16 rvitl-r
the ratrk of set qeant.
Aficr the ri'ar, she r.noved back to the
Iamily l-ronre in Sutton arrd decided to
pursuc paintitlg as hcr carecr. She n'as

fiiencllv u,ith Dltne Lilian Prrr4is u'ho
nranagecl the Old Vic trrrd Si'rcller's Wclls
theatres in L.ondon ltrcl used het'cout:rcts
to paint peiiple tiorn tlie r'r'orld of therltre'
lrt ltt'r tttitl l{ls rttttl beiltq tltt'tt'
finrrncii'rl[f indepetrdent and secure, Elva
devclopccl a passion lix'tr.avcl. She travellcd
to Crltrtida irnd the United Statcs, proclucir-ru
It ltil: to qellel ilt( il)( r)lllt,rtttt'tt.tl

llot

s('ems, \\ras ofl lirtlits.

to the tirr cirst, u'he le
she pair-rted landscirpes ar-rd portraits
inclucling tl-re first cvel Yaus di-Perttt:rn
Agor.rg (liing of NI:tlavsia) betbre returr.rinq
to tndi,i, il coLtntl'\'slie lovcd ar-rcl telt al
She also travelled

happenccl, i'rlnrost photo{r'irphicalll;'. IteLecca sat's. "Sl-rc'u'ilsn't trvitrg to tell ir
stor,v ofa particular event, rathcr she rvas
clocumetrting u'hat shc sarv happenir-r{

tn t95i

she clep:rrtecl tror.rr

Livcrpool

to rttteltd I t'egetirt inn collgress rn Bon-rbar'
dicln't
'be ing a vegetariiin rrll hcr lile) but
bike
nrotor
I
on
India
honie, tour-ing
,
"turn
sl'etclred
ancl
pairlted
she
veafs,
as
2r,
[]1
rrnd lir,cd liorl-r hirnd-to-nlouth'

home it-t.
Ilv the hte 1950s irnd earlv 1960s, sl're
qoinq as she
,n,,rs ir frce spirit cotnit-t{;lncl
liliecl. Sl-re took ir qrcirl itltcrest ir-r othel
people :rnd hutl-ti'tl-titv issues and rvas ir
n'r",.r-rlr.t of Sor-optimist Internirtiot-till, il
globnl loluntuLrr movenlellt thrrt helpecl
irnd r,lisecl tnotrc-v fbr qood causes like
Save

the Children.

Elva irln,avs hac[ il {irscil'ri'rtion firr spced
ancl rv;rs involvecl ill severirl ircciclcnts,

the most clevastatiug, occurring ir-r I 961
Thrrt injured her ttrce and led to dor-rble
vision, though L.lva, rvho clicd in April 1984,
cor.rtinued to paint up to her late 60s'
Thc et-rtiretv ol hcr rvartirnc art coulcl
easill'hit'c Iaicl ckrnl-rirtlt and no'er been
cliscorared utrclcr the stirit's oIl-rer horne
had it not been for the cndciu'ours of retired
Color-rel SH \\roocls rvho t-llet Elvir on a
sketching lroliclar'. He r'r'rote kr the RAF
l\lusc-ur.t.t (020 8205 22(r6,

rirllnuscltrn ors'

u[<ilonclon) about her lirrge collection ot'
u,ot'li u,hich *'trs inst:rlltlt' rccogniscd as
the li'rrgest record ol'lile on an RAF station
proclucecl, more so thirtl the comnlissiotled
ivar:rrtists of the period. Ercn todir"' F'h't's
rvartime art creates an enduring insight
and unclcrstirnding ir-rto the operati<lt'ts
rtnd Dt'ts,,ltttt'l ,,1 nrr RAI'slltiott dttrittu,

.r,rlti rrte Br trrin.
i
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A website dedicated to the memory of
Elva Blacker, maintained by her greatniece Rebecca |ones, can be found at

chasingelva.com

